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SKTCH 0F THE HISTORY OF ST. ANDREW'S LODQE, the appointment of a Prov. Granî<t L]odg'e, and will
recommend that Bro. T. G. Ridont be the Pr.,v.No. 16, T'JRONTO. Grand Master; and St. Andrew's Lodge exhets
the concurrence of the other Lodges thercii."

In accordance w'ith this resolution, at an lemergent
meeting held 30th May, ai address was preseintecd

St. Andrew's Lodge, meautime, leased. the thi1 to Bro.lidout on lis leaving for England; and the
irdesult of the action of the Lotge was, that in Au«ust,

ficor il the St. Lawrence Hall buildings, wherc it 5845, a Provincial Grand Lodge was openea at
continued to meet from the 12th Jlny, 5856, to 13th Iamilton, Sir Allan N. MeNab havin« beei apoin-
April, 5858; whein, im 5857, a proposail was made by ted Prov. Grand Master, and Thos. i. Ridont )ep-
Bro. Abraham Nordheimer to devote the upper Prov. Grand Master.
floor of the buildine then being erected by hin to The following Lodges were represented--St.the purposes of a MWsonuce Hall. A comnmittee NVOs ThfoovigLdes erreretd St
accordinoely a poiiited to examine com te as Andrew's, Toronto; Barton, Hamilton; Belleville,

- acor lya pintd t exaineplas, c.,andBelleville; St. John's, King-stoni; Unity, Whitby-report, w.ich laving been done, a further committee St. John's, Grand River; Stncoe, Si mhcoe.was a pointed to confer with the Lodges and Chap-
ters ot the city, and finally a resolution was come Some measure of self-government was thus ob-
to to lease the proposed premises; and what was tained by the Craft im Canada, eventually leading
henceforth to be considered as the Masonic Hall of to complete independence.
Toronto, was taken possession of and daly conse- It was also during the Mastership of Bro. Richard-
crated on the 13th April, 5858, by R. W. Bro. Thos. son that an interesting event occurred, viz., the
G. Ridont, Dep. Prov. Grand Master, mn presence of swarming, if I may so call it, of a new Lodge froin
a large assenbly of the brethren. St. Andrew's. The followine address, which w.

This digression having led us, however, beyond delivered by the W. M. of te nev Lodge at the
the period to which I traced the history of the regular meeting leld June 9th, 5846, will show the
Lodge, I now return to the time when Bro. Ridout truly masonie feeling whiclh characterized the pro-
vacated the Oriental Chair. He wvas succeeded by ceeding.
Bro. McClure, who vas installed on the festival of The W. M., Bro. Henry Sullivan, read as follows
St. John the Baptist, 5842, aul held the oflice of "WORsuIPFUL SIR AND BRIETIREN -For myself,
W. M. for two years, when, in 5844, the Lodge and on behalf of the brethren of the Zetland Lodge,unanimously again elected Bro. Ridout to that high now about to separate u:om the Lodge of St.Andrew,.
and important office Although Bro.Ridout's whoe I feel it to be no less a pleasure than it is a duty, to.
soul was in the welfare of the Lodge and the good express our obligations to you for our first initiation
of Masonry, his age and coming mnfirmities coun- and advancement in the ancient and honourable:
selled, that while deferring to the unanimously mysteries of the noble Craft of Masonry.
expressed wishes of the Brethren that he sh!ld ' The grea, success of the institution in this city-aggain preside over them, it has stipulated that il the accessio-.. of numerons brethren to your Lodge,sIRould only be for onle year. Accord ingly, in 585 has macle it, iii a great. degree, necessary that ,a
Bro. Francis Richardson was duly inistalled his division of the brethren iit separae Lodges shouldsuccessor. take place; but this happy event has notrendered

It was during the period when Bro. Richardson a separation in heart or true masonic brotherhood
filled the Chair, that the first steps were taken which a necessary consequence.
eventually led to the formation of the Grand Lodge " Initiated into the mysteries of the Craft by theof Canada. instructions of your body, fortified in our present

As far back as 5842, a strono desire appears to knowledge by your brotherly aid, ve have dared
have been felt for the establislment of a Grand to launeli our small vessel and proceed upon our
Lodge in the Province, and grew stronger year by voyage, as we trust, with your best wishes and
year. Accordingly, I find the following resolution prayers for our success.
recorded in the minutes of meeting held 13th May, " We have assumed the naine of or- oble and5845: illustrions Grand Master, and have, in your example

" That the Secretary do write to the several and in that name, great inducements to prosecute
Lodges now in operation in Canada West, to inform our work with zeal and activity. We are sure that
them that Bro. Ridout is about to proceed. to E.1- you, Worshipful Sir and brethren, will look upon
land and that lie will be in communication wi& our efforts with brotherly regard, and with a true
the Grand Lodge. masonic desire for our welfare; and I assure you

" That it is the intention of this Lodge to solicit for myself and for my brethien of the Zetland
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Lodge, that we have iii our hearts, aind will retain
fresh in our memories, the many hours of happy
intercourse we have spent in your society: and we
ask of you what I an sure yon will freely accord-
the hand of fellowship, the assurance of good
feeling, the reciprocation of kindly offices, and the
constant brotherly aid so accordant with the mystie
constitutions of our aucient Order, and which it
will be as grateful to our feelings to receive, as it
will be becoming and vorthy lm you, the brethren
of our mQther Lodge, to bestow. With these feel-
ings, Worshipful Sir and brethren, for myself and
mu the niame of the brethren of the Zetland Lodge,
I respectfully and cordially bid you farewell."

To this address, a reply vas given, from vhich I
wili merely quote the first paragraph : " The W. M.
of St. Andrew's Lodge directs me to communicate
to you the congratulations of hiiiself, the Wardens,
and brethren ofSt. Andrew's Lodge,upon the open-
ing of the Zetland Lodge and te assure you that
thc regret which ail feel at losingso many respected
and esteeme, members from our ranks, is alone
compensated by the pride and pleasure with which
we contemplate such a Lodge springing from
amongst ourselves."

Thus was the first ofishoot from St. Andrev's
Lodge established. It continued te vork up to the
year 5861. under the Mastership of Brof hers Heury
Sullivan, Henrv Croit, William Autrobus Holwell,
and Adani Wilson, ait which period it ceased to
ileet.

Bro. S. B. Campbeil ucecd ,d Bro. Richardson
as Master of f. Andrew's Lod;e, and wa; installed
June 24th, 5847.

li 5848, Bro. Ridout was, for the fonrth time,
called from lis retirement to rule the Lodge. It
was under his Mastership at this tume that he
initiated a brother whose name is now familiar te
every Canadian Masen,-one whos& zeal and energy
has helped much to promote the noble science and
royal art throughout this Province; I refer to the
R. W. Thomas Bird Harris Grand Secretary of
the Grand Lodge of Canada. He was initiated
10th October, 5848.

In December of this year, the Ionic Lodge vas
forned, being the second which lad sprung from
St. Andrew's as its parent Lodge. Its career has
been marked by a purity of work and harmony of'
feeling which reflects on all its members the highest
credit. May it ever be distinguished for fraternal.
love and honourable sentiment.

Bro. Ridout was succeeded by Bro. Hugh Scobie
(editor and proprietor of the Colonist newspaper),
June 24th, 5849, who occupied the Oriental Chair
tilt June, 5851; when, as if the brethren felt that
their venerated Past Master Bro. Ridout, was their
natural head and Master, they, for the fifth time,
placed him in that elevated position. He, however,
only filled it one year, beng succeeded by Bro.
F. W. Barron (Principal of Upper Canada College),
June 24th 5852, undr whose able and instructive
teachinxg the Lodge continued to prosper, and the
brethren to improve in masonie knowlede. So
deeply were the brethren interested in the aýle and
instructive teachings of the W. M., that on applica-
tion to the Prov. Grand Master, a dispensation vas
obtained for bis continuance in the Oriental Chair
on the expiry of his term of office; and on bis
leaving it in 5855, an address vas presented to him

from the Lodge, along w'ith a suitable t2stimonial,
to which ho gave an able and lengthy reply, full of
masonie truth. I regret that its length forbids me
here introducing it: but it may be profitably read
in fthe records of the Lodge. I shall anly quote its
concluding paragraph:

"I cannot close this, my linal address to you,
without thanking yon most cordially fer the zind
support you have invariably given me. Believe
me, the success of your Lodge has been ow'ing to
no one individual the truc solution is to be found
in the fact, that the brethron have attended the
Lodge with'oenefit, and herefbre pleai ..re,to them-
selves. The ashlars upon which we have vorked
have been gradually smoothed and prepared with-
out too rude a blow,producing an unseemly fracture;
may it ever be thus with you May those kindly
feelings, and that amenable conduct which you
have nvariably ex*ended to me, be continued to
your new Master, who is fully deserving òf them
all; and may the G. A. O. T. U. continue to support
your Lodge by .ementing and adorning it with
every moral, social, and re1 4ious virtue. And from
my heart, overflowv ing wi% gratitude to the Most
Hi-h for all his mercies, I 1. ay for this, my mother
Lge, that length of days may be in ber ri-ht
hanld, and in her left, riches and honor: may or
wals be ways of pleasantndss, and all her paths be
peace."

IL was during the Mastership of Bro. Barrou that,
to meet the evils incurred in Britain throu-h the
war with Ru.ssia, a jpatriotic fand was estabished.
In aid of this fuud, St. Andrew's Lodge contributed
lifty pounds sterling.

It was at this time, aiso, that, by a frtinate cir-
cuinstance, a valuable portion of the records of the
Lodge -.rere recovered. These had foi some years
been unaccountably missing, but were now restored
to the Lodge, as the following resolution will ex-
plain. At the regular meeting of the Lodge, held
February Sti, 5853, a vote of thanks was passed "to
Bro. J. G. Howard, for his forethought and regard
for the interests of the Lodge, in securing for it
certain of its records which he had found exposed
for sale at a public stall."

Bro. Jamieson was the successor of Bro. Barrou.
He was installed June 24th, 555, and held the office
of Master till June, 5856, when Bro. S. B. Harman
was installed in his stead. It were needless in me,
knowing the high and honorable position Bro.
Harman continues still to occupy in the minds of
the brethren, not only of this LoIge, but the Craft
"enerally, to say that bis Mastership, was marked
ty urbanity, digity, and true masonie progress.

A third Lôdge sprung from St. Andrew's at this
time. At the regular meeting held Nov. 1lth, 5856,
seven brethren presented a petition, praying this
Lodge to recommend their application ta the Grand
Lodge of England ,fr a Warrant to work under the
name and style of St. John's Lodge, Toronto, which
prayer was unanimously acceded. Thus sprung
from St. Andrew's Lodge its youngest but strongest
child; may the motto it bas selected fer its banner
ever distinguish it: "May Brotherly Love continue.'

About this time a subject of deeDest interest was
being discussed in the several Lodges, and the
records of St. Andrew's show that it took an active
part in these discussions. For some time a feeling
of discontent and dissatisfaction had been felt with

OCI-om:ni 15, 1868.
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the manner in which the Grand Lodge of England
had attended to the busùie-' of the Lodges im the
Province; they felt, too, thi4. the Croft vas suffi-
ciently scrong in numbers and intelligence to be
able to act independently; and although the esta-
blishment of a Provincial Grand Lodge as men-
tioned n a former part of this sketch, had afforded
some measure of relief, it was now felt to be alto-
gether insulficient to meet the grownZ wants of
a rapidly increasing fraternity.

Irritated by neglect and other causes, some f'ow
of the Lodges had by this time thrown off their
allegiance, and assumed the title of the Grand
Lodge of Canada.

With these St. Andrew's Lodge could not sym-
pathise; every le-al method of obtaining cearess
must first be tried before adopting a policy which
might encourage insubordination, favor schism, and
mar the unity of the masonie edifice. They there.
fore, witli the larger number of Lodges in the
Province, adhered to the Provincial Grand Lodge
and its petition of -rievances. And itwas not until
these had receivecd~a decided refusal by the parent
Grand Lodge that St.Andrew's Lodge, surrenderin«
its Warrant joined vith the Provincial Grana
Lodge in declaring themseives an independent
Grand Lodge. under the titie of the Ancient Grand
Lodge of Canada.

It was on the evening of September Oth, 5857 that
this resolution was come to ; and on the 5Lth July,
5858, a union having been effected between the
Ancient Grand Lodge and the Grand Lodge of
Canada the united bodies met for the first time i
the Hall of this Lodge.

Meantime the Lodge had ieen under the able
government of Bro. F. 'W. Cumberland, installed
June 24th, 5857, and of Bro. W. G. Storm, imstalled
June 24th, 5858.

On the evening of the 16th Nov., 5958, the Lodge
was honoured by a visit from the hI W. the Grand
Master ; when Past Master Brother Richardson
exemplfied the work in the three degrees; and on
the evening of June 24th, 5859, St. Andrew's Lodge
had the honour of initiating a movement of the
highest Masonie import, I relr to the proposal t
erect a Masonie Asylum, for aged and indigent
Masons. A resolution declaring the present a fit
and proper time for exhibiting the benevolent
prine pes of the Order, and to memorialize the
âxrand Lodge on this important subject, was
unanimously agreed te, and a committee appointed
te prepare a memorial on this subject, this memorial
I am happy to say received the warn approval of
Grand Lodge, and steps were taken to accomplish
this desirable object, and though progress has been
hitherto slowly made with that view, yet still
lorogress has been made, and I hope shortly to see
ihis publie testimony to the noble principles of our
Order adorning some conspicuous 4site in our land.

In September 5859 the Lodge received its present
number, (16) on the Register of the Grand Lodge
of Canada, being by a curious coincidence, tfe
same as that previously borne by a Lodge, with
which as we have seen, its early history was
intimately associated.

A very handsome present was at this time made
to tve oCLcdge, in the shape of a very superior oil
paintin oc Our esteemed and honoured brother
M. W. fastGrand Master Harrington. The thanks

of the Lodge were ordered to be conveyed te
Brother Hfarrington for his handsome and valuable
dif, and the pictitre now adorns the wall of the

odge Roon'.
Bro. V. R. Rarris was installed as Master of the

Lodge, in room of Bro. Storm June 25th, 5860, and
was succeeded in 5861 by Bro. W. F. McMaster,
during whose mastership the Lodge was called te
mourn over the decease o a Brother who might
well be called the father of the Lodge: M. W. Br(..
Thos. G. Ridout. He was as we have seen the
second initiated into Masonry in the Lodge, and
live several times held the oflice of its W. M. He
was dittinguished for his largeness of seul, and hid
urdo. an apparently rough exterior all the best
teene-s of a man an, a mason. He was interred
with fil masonic honours Au.. 1st, 5861. Perhaps
the largest assemblage of the Brethren from every
part, of the Province ever witnessed in Toronto,
being present to pay this last mark of respect te
departed merit. His memory wMil ever be green
in St. Andrew's Lodge.

The portrait of our late Brother which now
adorns the wall of the Lodge Room, the humble
tribute te his memory, ofa century of the Brethren,
will ever I trust be esteemed one of the most
valuable possessions of St. Andrew's Lodge.

Bro. John Paterson was installed as successor to
Bro. McMaster in Sept. 5862, and held the office of
W. M. till June 24th, 5864, when he vas succeeded
b'y Bro. James Bain.

On the Festival of St. John the Baptist 5866, our
very worthy Brother the present ViSM. Joseph
Adams, M. D., was dnly installed under circum-
stances of the most encouraging nature.

The hi4tory of St. Andrew's Lodge well illustrates
one of the most instructive lessons on the tracing
board, the chequered nature of this life: sometimes
it stood high on the mountain of prosperity, and
again was depressed in the vale of adversity.
Persecution, obloquy, mismanagement, financial
difficulty, have all from time te time beset her, but
though these. nay have stunned her for a timt, they
have net succeeded in destroying her vitality she
only sunk te rise with renewed vigour, and I am
full of hope that she is now azain enterin upon a
season of high prosperity, and feel assureâthat the
Brethren, pr d cf their ancestry, and feeling their
responsibihty as members of the mother Lodge of
Toronto, wilI never disgace their noble privileges;
but seek by their exampteo do credit te that Lodge
of which they have been admitted members.

Hvan DEoREEs m FRÀNCE.-The number of
degrees conferred by the Gran'd Orient in France
in 1867-8 was, for the 18th degree and under, 218;
for the 30th, 32; for the 33rd, 3. The Grand Orient
degrees above the 18th were net recognized by the
Supreme Council of France. nor by legitimate
Supreme Councils.-N.

Master Mason One who, in our old operative
Masonry,superintendedMasonsemployedby others;
one who in our old operative Masonry, himself em-
plcyed I\asons; one upon whom, in our sp culative
Masonrv the degree of Master Mason lias been
conferred.
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EVA DURANT.
-y

BY M1fl. >8, ADlELE H8AELETT.

CHIAPTERt I.
FASTER and faster spread the flames, and now

the ship vas enveloped in a liery sheet. Meii and
wonîon rushed nadly over the sides to ineet té
quicker but less painful death. The boats, wvithî one
,exception. had been overloaded and capsized. There
were hast' praye.s, and heart-rending cries or
misery and distress. Death hovered vulture-like
over his victims, some chuin- desperately to the
vessel's side, sone supported' themselves in the
vater by articles snatched hastily froi the burning

ship, and with which they had leaped wildly into
the ea. The captain sang out through his trumpet,
" Tkc heart and sustan yourselves as long as
possible. A ship is coming to our relief."

James Larant stood upon the almost deserted
deck vith his only child, but four years of age,
tolded closely in h î; amis. His eye swept t'he
horizon in search of the ship to which the captain
had alluded. He discovered it at length, 'it it wvas
at least four miles away. Befbre the ship could
arrive, they; must be burnîed to death, or, if ho spranîg,
as others lad, down into the water, both lie and the
child would be drowned, for he was not a swimmer.

The little arns vere twined about his neck, the
ýale cheek rested confidingly aganst his own, but
the brave little girl did not tremble.

"O, my God, is there no help!" cried the despairing
father, as the flaines swept ieare:, and he felt that
his present position could be held but little longer.

" He-e, give the child to me, and I will save lier,"
and turinug quickly. Mr. Durant stood face to face
with a stranger who held a life-preserver ni his
hand.

"Quick, there is no time to be lost; the childl shah
have ny life-preserver, and it will float her easily.
Yonder is another ship, I have been watching it for
the last ive minutes. It will reach us in half an
hour at least. There, that is fastened.securely :now
little girl I am goin« to throw you into the water.
You are not afrad

No, no, but my papa !"
The father cauglit her franti-ally in his arns.

"My darling Eva, y ou may never see your papa
again, but do not fear, God will guard you, somebody
will find you, and care for you. If you never see
papa again, reniember le is with dear mamna i
heave'n.,,

"lias she no relations? asked the stranger.
" None in this country, I am from England, and

am traveling for her health."
- Take that pin from your bosom, and fastén it

upon lier clothing.'*
" Heaven help you for the thought," said the

father, and in a moment the square and compass
was glistening in the bosom of the child. Thon the
stranger tooklher from the father's arms, saying, "i I
am stronger than you. She nust be cast beyond
the reach of those poor drowning w-retches or they
vill roh her of her iife-preserver.

The white drapery flattered through the air, sank
below the waves, and then rising, floated lightly on
the waters. James Durant turned to the stranger
with tearful eyes. " May God bless and preserve

you, noblest of men. But you as well as mysolf
nust now be lost."

" No, I am a -ood swinmmer, and here is a piece
of board with whiich'.you caii sustain yourself until
relief airives.'

The father cast another glance upon the white
speck lloating rapidîy away, and with an inîward
"God preserve her," sprang into the sea, followed
hy the stranger but the two floated in opposite
directions, anZ they saw each other no more.

Two hours later James Durant awoke as from
the sleep of death, and founîd himself in the cabin
of a strange ship, with kind and sympathizine faces
ail about him. In a moment he realized aTl that
had passed, and said eagei y though .reebly "My
child, ny lttle Eva; is she safe." There was no
response, and a low moan escaped the father's lips.

"Courage sir," said a lady, with tearful eyes,
some of the passengers vere saved by another

ship." The fathe''s countenance lighted, "God
grant she nay ho safe."

Mr. Durant recovered his usual strength in a few
hours, and sought among the saved for the stranger
who had proved himselfso true a Masonic brother,
but he was not to be found.

" He must be on the other shi " said Mr. Durant
to himsolf, and ho will care ibr 'va."

But both ships were in port at New York on the
fnllowing day, and althouh Mr. Durant found the
stranger who had so beTriended him-and who
proved to be a Mr. Wardsworth, from a southern
city-Eva had been. seen by no one, and was given
up as lost.

CHAPTER Il.
"Here, wife, is a child that bas just been v. ashed

upon the beach. She is cold and stiff, but I think
she is not dead. Let us have sone warm fiannels
immediately, and tell Thomas to run for Dr. Hunt."

It was long before the quivering flashes and
feeble fluttering of the heart gave token that success
would crown the efforts of Eva's rescuers, but by
and* by the lids parted and revealed two large,
liquid, sky-blue eyes, that wondered from face to
face in a bewildered way, and then closed wearily.

''I fear she will not recover very rapidly," said
the doctor. "She has a delicate constitution, and
will require the best ot care."

" Poor child," said Mrs. Turner, "I do not wonder
she is nearly dead; but who cen she be? some
terrible accident must have occurred at sea."

" You had better examine her clothing," said the
doctor, " perhaps you ma3 find some Lue to her
relations."

Mrs. Turner lifted the gossamer white dress, and
turned it over and over. The square and compass
placed upon it by Mr. Durant, flashed upon the eyes
of ail at once. The doctor and Mr. Turner looked
at each other, but neither spoke and Mrs. Turner
did not see the tears that glistened in her husband's
eyes. .

The doctor's fears that Eva wonld not recover
rapidly, proved to be wellfounded, days and weeks
of fever succeeded her awakening to lite, durin
which she talked incoherently of "papa," au
"poor dead mamma," and of "the burning ship,"
and of "hunger." But finally she awoke to con-
scionsness, and asked many questions as to where
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she was, and how she :ame ii that strai.e roont,
and who were those that attended her, but ir. Hunt
forbade lier being uestioned until sh was stronger.

Hiow interested were all ]n the little convalescent
whom the elements had cast into the little sea-board
town. The ladies declared that never before did a
chiUld possess such lovely eyes, or such beautiful
curls while the gentlemen seemediotless interested,
and brouglit her gifts of every thing that might
please a childish faney.

' My dear little girl," said Dr. Hunt, wlien Eva
was nt length able to ride out, I will yon tell me
your name •.

" Eva," said the child; "I thought you knew it."
" Yes, I know your niame is Eva but I want to

know the rest of your iame. you fithors name."
"i'rva Durant. Mr. Durant is my papa."

Ycà. Now I want you to celi me all you Cani
remember about your father and mother." Eva's
eyez filled with teare.

0, sir, rmy mamma died, and vent to live with
the an-els. Aud I do not kaiow where papa is lie
said if3 nev er saw hin again I must know le had

'gone to mamma."
" 'Where were you when your father told you

this ?"
" On the ship; and oh, the lire burned me so,

and pap'. lieid me in his arns until a strange man
tcok me and tied, something under my arms, and
threw me into the water, and I have not sceen papa
sinice. O, sir, can yon tell me where le is ?"

"No, dear child, but perhaps we may yet find,
in.".
And this was ail that Eva's new friend coulad

discover. It was plain she had come from the ship
that had been burnt a few weeks before, that she
had been cast upon the sea, and had iloated to the
shore, but where was lier father? had lie been
saved, and was lie searching for his child ? Every
possible effort was now made to lind him. The
circumstances of the case, with the statement of the

cid, were published fully lu the nowspaPers f
te neiglib'aigcities, but the grif-tienahr

believing his ch'ld to be lost, hqd sailed a week
before for Europe, and it soon became settled in the
minds of Eva's protectors, that lie had perished.
But the little one still prattled after lier "papa"
and said lie would come by and by, and those 0who
believed differently would not pamu lier by contra-
diction.

The square and compass that had been found
upon lier clothing was regarded as a powerful
appeal from a Mason to his brethren, to care for lis
cîild. So it came to pass, that Eva became as it
were, the especial charge of Hiram Lodge, Rio. 93.
Mr Turner would gla1Y have taken the entire
cane of the little waif, and tli wealthy Senator W-
requested to be allowed to aclopt lier as his daughter,
but the brethren, in lodge assembled, declared by
vote, that Eva should be reared, educated and
protected by the Lodge aid that as Providence
hladplacedlherinbrother Turner's house,thatshould
be her home.

And so years went by, and Eva became a healthy,
joyous child, flittimg like a sunbeam here and there,
and every where meeting the warmest of welcomes.
The Masonic Hall was but a few rods fron Mr.

Turiner's residence, ainl Eva c'ftenî went with him
as far as the door, and then returnîed alone, always
bidding the Tyler "take good care of Pa Turner,
and send him home early.

CHAPTER III.
The six years that followed the death of his wife,

and the iôss of his child, passed wearily to James
Durant. He visited nearly overy country of the
old world, seeking, amid scenles of natural beauty
and grandeur, as well as of historie interest, for the
mental rest that could never be found. Once more
ho turned his steps towards Anierica and soug lit
his Masonie friend, Mr. Wadsworth. Finding that
gentlemen about setting iut with his family on a
journey to the Atlantic coast, Mr. Durant accepted
the urgent invitation to accompany them. To
Saratoga and Niagara, thon to Nev York, where,
leavimg the ladies, Mr. Wadsworth nd Mr. Durant
waudered fron town to town along the coast,
enjoying the beauty of the scenery, anld the quiet
hospitalfty that. greeted them, more than the
crowded hotels and fashionable style of the popular
watering places. Fancy, and the kind hand of
Providence, at length led them to the little town of
13-. and the second evening after their arrival,
they visited the Masonie Lodge. A warm welcome
was extended to these bretliren from such distant
homes, and both were invited to address the Lodge.
Mr. Durant said:

"Brethren, I have traveled much and lone, I have
found Masoie sympathy iii every part of tfe globe,
and every where is Masonry substantially the saume.
I can hardly tell wherc 1 reside. The world seens
to be my home, and i remain but a short time in
any one town or country, but rny name is recorded
in an Englisli Lodge. I love uy English brethren
for they lirst brought me " fron darness to li h '
and I love EnglisÊ soil, for with it sleeps the "wi e
of my youth. But I love America also, for here
have 1 found the warmest of welcomes, the kindest
of brethren. And, too, my only child is sleeping in
American waters, even beneath the very waves
that wash the shores of your beautiful village.

"Six years have passed since this dear friend
and brother robbed himself of his life-preserver
that my little Eva might perhaps escape, and we
hoped the elements might be kind, and that heaven
would send lier relief. But she was never heard
of more."

The voice of Mr. Durant was quivering with
emotion, and unable to speak further le seated
himself and covered his face with his hands.

Glances of surprise and pleasure. were cast from
one to another, among the brethren of Hiram Lodge.
No one spoke, however, but all eyes turned upon
the Master, Mr. Turner. For a moment he seemed
reflecting, then taking a slip of paper from the
Secretary, he wrote:

" Mrs. T arner, do not allow Eva to retire until I
return home, tell her I am going to bring a strange
gentleman who wishes to see her." And calling
the Junior Deacon; Mr. Turner gave him the note,
sayino in a low voice, "Take this to Mirs. Turner
imme%'ately."

" Why Eva," said Mrs. Turner, when she had
read tie message, " yon are going to have company.
A strange gentleman is at the lodge-room who
wishes to see you. Who can it be?"
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Eva looked perplexed and thoughtful, suddenly THE HIGH DEGREES AND BRO. MANNINGHAM
her cheeks lhished, her eye lighted, and clappine
lier little hands she sprang to lier feet and exclaimeT, To ruc EDiTon or TiO às OY c iitO.

"Oh, it must be papa! no one else could wish to
see me, no one mn the world;" and before Mrs. Dear Sir andBrotho,-The letter from lro. Mai-
Turner comprehended the child's intention she had imîghar ta 3ro. Sauer %vhich was tranQmitted ta
passed he threshold and was flitting through the you by our learried Bro. Dr. Findel, and which you
moonlight toward the lodge-room. The Tyler mserted in you last number, is, if genuine, a very
looked amazed when Eva burst into the anteroom, important addition to the information ;vep»ssess in
lier cheeks burning, lier eyes flashing vith joy and respect of certain portions of-our Masonie Archre-
excitemuent.

"Do iot stop me, I ain going in," she exclaimed. olo2y. Though td ii 75 udeith, 1
But the inner door was fastened, and the impatient reasoL to doubt the gcnineness ar the letter, or
Eva nearly cried with vexation. " Wait a monmen't" why we should not accept the data it aflbrds as
said the Tyler, who having heard nothing oi what regards several moat points.
had transpired within, was at a loss to account for 1. If we assume that the letter really emanated
the stranoe conduet of the child, " wait a moment, trom Bro. Manningeham, on lis authority, -hich is
and I wifl send your regnest to Mr. Turner. He decisive, Nve are alc to dispose of a recent theory,
vill come out and see you." that the third degree is no earlier than the revival.

" I shall not wait; I do not, want to see Mr. Turner, Bro. Manuinghar an the contrary, distinctly, as we
I want to see my papa." see, carnes back he existence o the third degree

" The child is crazy, that is evident," said the per- ta the middle af the seventeenth century, and that
plexd Tlerta imueif h~t cllimg ut the Deacon iu itsell'presupposes a. far carlier existence I hopeplexed Tyler to himsýelf, but callingot h Dao

he bade him say that Eva was there and determined some day ta put Ibrward the evidences l have been
to get into the lodge-room. The Deacon went ta long collecting in humble confirmation af Bro.
the East and delivered his message in a loue tone, Manuingham's decisive statement.
and a moment aler moved "that the crafi be called 2. Bro Manmingham has no doubt either appa-
fromlabor torefreshment" "Now" said.Mr.Turner,ently the connexion between the operative and
"tell the Tyler to let lier comne." speculative Iasons, and his rhole argument goes

And Eva did comle, or rather bound into the hall, ta prove that the traditions, usages, degrees, land-
more beautiful iii her excitement then ever before. marks ai the speculative Order af 1757 were identical
She advanced to the centre of the room, and stood with those ai the aider operative ussemblies.
beside the altar; and half poised upon oie tiny foot, 3. Il may be s&id that Bro. Mannin'-hain also
she scanned rapidly the faces of ail. Her eager decides the coul-avers of the Royal Xrch. We
eyes soon detected ihe strangers who were seated must, however, remember that controversy is, alter
beside each other, and for a moment she seemed al, more a matter oi words than ai Muy very antag-
irresolute, then darting forward -with a glad cry, onistie -iews. It ail depends upon what Bro.
she threv lier armis about the nieck of Mr. Durant, Maiiam menus by the Master's Degree. Ifle,
" O papa, my dear papa, you have come at last, you as I believeunderstood the aid full third-degreewith
were lot burned in the ship." We will not attempt ils first aid second parts thon candit qiiosUo. Those
to paint the scene further, but will leave Our readers -vho, like mysell uphoid the reality of tli Royal
to imagine thejoy of the fond father, and will allow Àschhave nevercontended formore than thusthat,
them also to decide wvhither the tears that wet the though the Royal Aich Degree inay have ta-day a
cheeks of the brethren ofIHiram Lodge, were caused modem nane and an eleborate ritae, il is, and ever
by sympatly with the happiness of their little las been substantially the same witl the second
charge, or grief that they should loose one whom part ailtb Master's Degree. Amy other theory

ail ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Da Sir eale oloesWel udlandBothrTe etterial from fuBro.Mn-

aud hopeless coBroversy, and wauld throw the
PATRIOTSM. reatest daubt on le w ole arrangement ai aue

Mansonic cerenionies. -

i3ut Masoniry is naL onl1Y Picty, but Patr-i0tismýj 4. Bro. Maniing-hmnio doubtby hisietter ignores
Ils t ngs, its spirit, and its influence tend ta ie tean aition mayo the high grades toantquit

highest %elfare of the State or country iu vhich as hesees t mark their er egiuinoe in this
the Msois reside. A bad citizen can ever be a country by is k ords o wanins protest. I do not
good Maisoii. lic -vhais lfaithiul ta his catreay wish to-day ta veopen the question ofthe higl, grades
wvi1t bc trencherous ta his brethren. lie -'ho lxther than twe say tnt Brac. Manngiam s declara-
violates the laiws af the land wvil1 nt 1) particular tiOn in 1757 is eay borne out by ail the nter
ta, lis; adhereimce to the landmarks or rules af aur evideuces we have seeni accumulatioi wradually
Order, which, ama ather things, cn*jain mpoum usithe i-st quarter of a century. But, aeIn they,
'ta be peaceable citizens, and clecrfuliy ta comorm cantroaversy is producthe o very littie lody to
ta the lavs af tme country lu which we reside; atl Masnry, and otoes sev tend ta promote ahat we
tao colcerlîed iunplot,: and canspi-acies agpinst ail ought tao desire, fraternal fexlis ai toleration

over ment, but patient y ta, subinit ta the decisions ad toodwill amo Masos Ieavee i here.
ai the Supremne Legisiitttre.' We are muembers ai aI 5. Iesiunii, .3ro. Maangnihghama's letter t be
reat Brotherliood. Whatever, therefore, cornes 1 genuie, I have songht t point oub %vmat I think we
orne ta us, or befals aur cauntry, havig a direct may liflY deduce from i and what certainly is and

cannection -with the peace and saty ai ou-rselves la ti heen for some lime ne conviction derived from
and indimies, or ake welfare aofd happitess ai ouh caseprul st erdy de,
breiiren, commauds', mur attention and imterests as Yours fraternasly,
Mis anfird citizacs.d s-E. p A MÀSONIC STUDENT.
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MASONIC EMBLEMS.

You wear the SQuARE, but do you know
That thing tho Square denotes?

I8 there within your inmost soul
That principle that should control

AHl deeds, and wordiz, and thoughts ?
The square of virtue-io it there,
O you that wear the Mason'a Square ?

You wear the Co.mss: do you keep
Wi thin that eiscle due,

That's circumscribed by law divine,
Excluding hatred, envy, sin,

Including all that's truc?
The Compasss-does it trace that curve
Inside of which no passions swerve ?

You wear the Tyrs or Dzrrr;
Ah 1 brother have a care ;

He whose all-seeing cyu surveys
Your inmost thoughts wide open gaze,

He knows what thoughts are there!
Or, send no light irreverent word
From sinful man te sinless God.

You wear the Taowz,: do you have
That mortar old and pure

Made on the recipe of God,
Recorded in His ancient Wçrd,

Indissoluble, sure?
And do you spread with Master's care
The preciots mixture here and there ?

You wear the CRosS: it signifies
The burden Jeans bore-

who staggering feull, and bleeding rose,
And bore up Calvary the woes

of all who'd gone before ;
The Cross! oh lot itsay " forgive,
Father forgive, to all that live "

My brothers, if yon do display
These emblems of our Art,

Let the great moral that they tcach
Be graren, each for cac.,

Upon your inmost hcart I
So they will tell to God and man
Our ancient, holy, perfect plan.

-The Mystic Star.

GIVE ME THE HAND.

RY GOODWMI BALNEBY.

Givs me the band that is warm, kind, and ready;
Give me the clasp that ici calm, true, and steady;
Give me the band that will neer deccive me,
Give me its grasp that I ye may bell:ve thee.
Soft is the palm of the delicate woman,
Hard is the hand of the rougb, sturdy yeoman!
Soft palm or bard band, it matters not-never I
Giva me the grasp that la friendly forever.

Give me the hand thatis truc as a brother;
Give me tho hand that bas harmed net anotheri
Give me the band that bas nover forswore it;
Cive me its grasp that I aye may adore it.
Lovely the palm of the fair, blue veined maiden 1
Horny tho band of the workman o'erladen 1
Lovely or ugly, it matters not--never 1
Give me the grasp that is friendly forever.

Give me the grqsp that is honest and hearty,
Free as the brecze, and unshackled by party;
Let friendship give me the grasp that becomes lier.
Close as the twine of the vines of the summer.
Give me the hand that is truc as a brother;
Cive me the band that bas harmed not another;
Softpaim or hard band, it matters not-never!i
Give me the grasp that is friendly forever.

FREEMARONRY NOT SELFISH.

" Maspnry is universal and its charity and bene-
licence are co-extensive with the human race.
Selfishness is characteristic both ofindividuals and
communities. The unceasing and rigorous prose-
cution of so many distinct interests which are
necessarily adverse gives rise to that singular com-
pound of good and evil in which we live and fiom
which it would be difficult to det3rmine whether
we enjoy more thai we suffer. There is but little
union and but little inutual confidence in the world.
Might is the criterion of right with nations as with
ien. But Masonry, under the sweet and potent
influence of unity, relief and truth, is calculated to
harmonize these moral discords, and to make the
principle of self-i.nterest subservient to social hap-
piness and universal benevolenice."-Extract front
speech of Rev. John Home.

THE CHARAOTER OF A TRUE MASON.

To be an upright man is to add still grenter lastre
to the Mason's character; to do justice and to have
chari are excellent steps in human life, but to act
uprightly gives a superlative degree of excellence,
for in that situation we should become examples in
religions, civil, and moral conduct; it is not enough
that we are neither enthusiasts ior persecutors i
religion neither bending towards innovation, nor
infidelity. li civil matters we should submit to
the laws of the country we may reside in. In mor-
ality it is required of us not only that we should not
err by injurmugor deciving, but to do good in every
capacity of that station in life wherein Providence
has placed us. By such means eau the Mason be
proved and testify that his emblematical "jewels are
ensigns only of the inward man; so lie vill stand
approved before Heaven and before men with
honor to his proession and felicity to himself as a
professor of Masonry.-L. M. Il.

MASONRY commands brotherly love, charity,
chastity, and reverence to Him who created all.

A MAN who -ives his childreni habits of industry,
provides for them better then by giving them a
fortune.

CHARITY is one of the purest and best of Masonic
virtues.- Its position is the furthest removed from
earth, and near heaven it is a jewel in the crown of
Masonry.

THiE influence of a man dstinguis.d for his
virtueb will always be greatest amionm- l a virtuous
people, whUe that of wealth is .il ü..t powerful
i that community which is most corrupt.

TIHERE is this difference between a thankful and
an unthankful mai,. The one is always pleased in
the -ood he has done and the other only Qnce in the
goo he has received.
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TIl E CRA FTSMAN.

1 MASON1C ASSUP "î.NCE COMPANY.
AND BRITISH AMERIOAN MASONIO REORD.

"T-4 QUUEN AND rE-4L CRAFT d
---------- ' ife(! Assurance Coliptiy, with a capital of£100,

LTO .... ................. 15, 1868. 000 tg., is announced in England. The grounds

VOLUME Ili. upon which success is hoped for iii this new enter-
prise is, that those offices have been most successful

With this number we enter upon the third which have worked through the niedimn of
volume of the Craftsman and Britisl Aneri- extensive organizations, social,religions and phil-
can Masonic Record, and we have agini to thank anthropic. And when il isreminebered thatthere are
our Masonic friends for their generous support in ini t lie United Kingdoi upwards of' 3000 lodges,
the past, and solicit a continuance ofl their kind li- with a mîemnbership of about 500,000, to whieh firom
Yours in the future. The siucess of the publication 00) to 27000 are being annually added, it is believed
has beenî such as Io warrant not simnply its continu- there exists an extensive sphere for the full
ance, but additional outlay ii nmakin it still more developnent of this new enterp rise. The Company,
vorthyi the support ot the Freemuasons of British while claiming to be mnasonic, opens its 1dvantages
Aierica. We have fred further asszistance on to the general public as well; but there is this
the editorial department: and have made such ar- peculiar feature r.bout it which will conimend it to
rangements as -will ensure the publication of origi- the Freenasons of Great Britain : It proposes, .in
nal sketches from time to tiie, illustrative of the order to identify the Company more strongly with
practical benelits ot the Order. And in order that the Masonie Fraternity, to set apart ont of the new
greater value may attach to papers relating to the premiuns one per cent., to be distributed annually
carlier history and nediæeval period of the institu- among the great masonic charities. This one per
lion, we shall avail ourselves of the w'ood-cutter's 1 cent. must realize a very Jhandsome amount, and
art in illustrating old marks and other desi-ns of: the charities are certain to be very largely beiefitted,
interest to the nasonic student. wvhile every iember, who assures in Ile Comp any,

u<ggestions have cone to us from varions quar- vill have the gratification of knowmng that lie is
ters that it would enhance the value of the CRAFTs- eontributiig to these important inasonic benevo-

.to many of our brethren, if greater attention lences, asum inappreciable in itself, but which added
were given to the 1lunily or home departnent oft to others will, in the aggregate, make a handsome
the pa.per; and some have even gone so far as to contribution. Another of the special features of the
suggest that an exelusiv%-ly masonie character need Company, will be the granting of annuities to aged
not necessarily attach to that feature of it. These masons of the Craft, from fifty years uîpw'ards. In
suggestions,made in tle spirit ofbrotherly kindness. this w'ay a Most important masonic work may also
we cau assure our friends are received il the same he performed.
spirit. and will receive due attention. While to the Except in respect of this peculiar feature,-and
earnest masonie student we shall endeavour to sup- the further one. that the Company promises strict
ply food for thought and study ; it will not the less economv in the management, and have with that
he our ain to meet the views of those who satisfy- view restricted the preliminary expenses to a hun-
inc themselves with the great practical teachings dred pounds.-there is nothing in the Company to
andi sublime principles of the Order, pax little heed distinguish il fromn other Fire and Life Associations.
to the more abstruse but not lessinteresting records Its business will be donc wit'i the general public
of ifs origin and historv. hlie - light literature ' az well as with Freemasons; but, in so fiar as this is
of' masenry. if m e may use the word. the record of the case. the general public wili be promoting, in a
its pratcted valu' and its every day benev'olences. mnost important manier. the success of masonie
vill bev mnaude a proinîent flature in the forthcoin- charities. It is altogether difierent, therel'ore, fron

ing volume; aid, in this wav we hope to meet the the mutual Masonic Assurance Companies which
views of all tour readers, while at the sane lime have receni1j beenu pronoted among ouir brethiren
guarding sacredly the ancient landmarks, and in the United States, aud w'hich have the peculiar
prompting to good works ii the creat field of' bro- merit of' being worked almost without expense.
therly love, relief and truth. We' are nott certain, however, that it w'ill not be

lwtter. The business of Life Assurance especially,
oR R. W. Brother John lervey has heen ap- is one which requires some skill and experience

pointcd Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of ili the muanagerial and actuarial department; and
England, in the filace of the late I. W. Bro. Gray' where these are sacriiced to the mere idea of cheap-
Clarke He was duly invested at the Quarterly ness, the resuit is very apt to be different fromn that
Communication of Grand Lodge, held on the Qnd hoped for and expected. In the English Company
ultimo. j this Lact appears not Io have been overlooked. The
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Company have secured as actuary and manager,
Bro. Frederick B'gg, P. M., who is vouched for in
the columns ofthe Masonie Magazine, as a gentleman
of very large experience in the business of Life
Assurance, and one whose name being associated
with this new enterprise, insures from the first its
decided success.

CHRISTIAN MASONRY.

Our fraternity embraces within her fold many
rites, all founded upon what is commonly called,
Symbolie or Blue Masonry; and in this the strength
of our society exists. Throughout Europe and this
continent, two series of bodies, differing in some
particulars, devote themselves to what is termed
"CHRISTIAN MASONRY.' Now, se systematic and
wisely devised is the Masonic System, that the
Lodge is the foundation and root of al, and as ex-
plained in a former article, no matter how high a
mason may stand in the Christian Bodies, no matter
though he possess every degree in the known world,
yet if he infringed his O. B. to his blue lodge, and
was expelled therefrom, that expdsion t.ould neces-
sarily sever himfrom aUl connection with his companions
in the higher bodies, and no power on tieir part could
annid the action of his lodge. This is the secret of
the success of Masonry with its numerous degrees.
The Knight of the Rose-Croix, the Frater of the
Temple, and the Sovercign Grand Inspector Gene-
ral, 33°, are thus obliged te closely guard their con-
nection with Ancient Craft Masonry, as othenwise
they might forfeit all claim to the rich harvest that
they are now enjoying after years' of laborions toil.

That truly christian and courteous Sir Knight,
Col. ‡ W. J. B. M'Leod Moore, Grand Prior of Ca-
nada, and S. G. 1. G. 33, in his late address at the
Grand East, Montreal, sounded the key-note of
Christian Masonry in the Dominion, when he al-
luded te both rites, and pointed out how closely and
intimately they were allied ; and as fortunately he
has been entrusted with the Supreme Authority
in the Templar Body, as well as in the A. & A.
Rite, Canadian Masons may indeed look forward to
a bright and glorious future under the guidance of
se true a Knight.

As we iu the Blue Lodge admit our belief in a
Supreme Being, the one Father of us al, se do we,
in the higher bodies, express our love for the Chris-
tian Religion, and our determination to uphold the
same. The Cross of the Redeemer is our Symbol,
and though we bow the knee in reverence to the
G. A. O. T. U. with our Jewish or Mahommedan
Brother, around the altar of Masonry, and are ever
amongst the most ardent workers in its noble mis-
sion, still, seeing the daily blessings of our institu-

tion, we are anxious to yet further extend the
same, by allying together in. a yet closer union, (if
that is possible.) al those, who profess their faith in
Jesus. No churcn -s here again recognized; the
Templar only strives te draw Masonry closer te that
faith, which he necessarily holds most dear ; se with
the Knight of the Rose-Croix, who like his Templar
Brother, devotes his masonic efforts more particu-
larly to the religion of the Crucified Saviour. No
bigotry, jealousy, or prejudice is found in Christian
Masonry; our duties to our brothèrs in the lodge,
and companions in the chapter, are too solemnly
impressed upon us, ever to allow us to harbor such
feelings, and our rituals only further strive to teach
us te exemplify that "systen of morality, veiled in
allegory, and illustrated by symbols."

A few are apt to say, it is 'modern masonry.' We
admit that our first Grand Master instituted no such
degrees, but in after time, when Peter the hermit
crossed Europe with armed hosts, only to meet with
fearful reverses, and military fervor and religious
enthusiasm were aroused, and knights and princes,
and even kings joined the ever-honored nine, and
united themselves in solemu alliance to rescue the
tomb of our Lord from the hands of the Saracen
and the Infidel-growing in pewer and wealth they
excited the jealousy Of the Church, and their Grand
Master, the venerable Jacques De Molay "laid down
his life in defence of the integrity and holiness of
our principles." It was then Templarism shielded
herself in the bosom of Masonry, and she, "the
liberal protectress of al the oppressed, particularly
of those persecuted for their opinions, granted the
shelter se much needed;" and thus, day by day, the
alliance grew closer and closer, till now thousauds
of masons throughout the world not only "act apon
the square," but are proud to wear the cross of the
blessed Redeemer, the emblem of Christianity and
Templarism.

û In the person of his Excellency the new
Governor of Sontl Australia (Sir James Ferguson,
Bart.), the brethren in that distant colony will have
au accomplished and enthusiastic Freemason. Sir
James was made in the Apollo Uuiversity Lodge,
Oxford; is an affiliated member of Mother Kilwm-
ning, and was its R. W. M. (and as such Prov. G.M.
of Ayrshire) during iive consecutive years; and is
at present W. M. of the Marquis of Dalhousie Lodge,
London, No. 1159. He is also a member of the
Oxford 'Royal Arcli Chapter and of the Cour de
Lion Encampment of Kmîîghts Templar, Oxford.-

Ga.N CEREMoNY.-The ceremony oflayig the
foundation stone of St. Audrew's Church, Victoria,
took place with Masonie honours on Thrsday.
The Brethren of th Scotch Lodze were joined by
the mnembers of the other local Lod-es and by
representatives from the Lodges of 'ew West-
minster and Nanaimo. The ceremony was most
imposing and successful.
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MASONIC PROGRESS.

A correspondent of the Freemason's Iaga::ine has
been contributing to its pages some interesting
papers on masonic progress in England. In his
last letter he gives the following curious table,
indicating the growth of Freemasonry during the
last twenty years:-

188. Lodges.
Ii England, Wales, and the Channel Isles..... 594
Of the above meeting at halls or rooms

apart from hotels, &c........................ 89
Attached to regiments........................... 8
Meeting at taverns or hotels.................. 497-

594
Under English Warrants abroad................ 146

740
Thus the proportion of Lodges in taverns, &c., to

the number of Lodges, is 83 per cent.
1864. Lodges.

In England, Wales, and the Channel Isles..... 728
Of the above meeting at halls or rooins

apart from hoteis, &c........... .............. 214
Attached to regiments........................... 6
Meeting at taverns or hotels.................. 508-

728
Under English Warrants abroad.................. 271

999
Thus the proportion of Lodges in taverns to the

number of Lodges, is 69 per cent.
1868. Lodges.

Il England, Wales, and the Channel Isles..... 841
Of the above meeting at halls or private

rooms apart fron hotels..................... 345
Attached to regiments........................... 6
Meeting at taverns or hotels.................. 490-

841
Under English Warrants abroad.................. 337

1178
Thus the proportion of Lodges in taverns to that

of the number of Lodges, is 58 per cent.
The w'riter points out, what will strike everyone

in looking at these tables, that they give evidence
of other growth than mere growth in nambers.
In this respect, the proportion of Lodge-rooms
devoted exclusively to masonie purposes is most
significant. In1848 the proportion of Lodges which
met in such buildings was but fifteen per cent., the
balance meeting in taverns or hotels. Now, the
proportion is forty-two per cent. This shows that
the mere éonvivialities of Masonry are fast giving
place to those more important objects which should
engage the attention and enlist the efforts of the
true Freemas'on. Another evidence of progress
has been the . ;hools and asylums erected in and
around Lojidon, and devoted to masonic purposes.
The buildings alone, thus dedicated to masonic
charity and benevolence, costilpwards of £70,000
sterling, and they are all the product of the last
twenty years.

NEW BRUNSWICK MASONIC TEMPLE.

The Board of General Purposes of the Grand
Lodge of New Brunswick, have, acting under the
directions of the Grand Lodge, issued a circular to
the Craft of the Province, soliciting subscriptions
for a Masonie Temple, proposed tu be erected in the
city of St. John. They suggest that subscriptions be
forwarded without delay, to the Grand Secretary,
for Stock, at Twenty Dollars per Share, by the res-
pective Masonie bodies of the Fraternity in New
Brunswick, and by such individual Masons as may
be-disposed to contribute to the fnd. Upon rea-
-lizing a sum sfficient to purchase an eligible site-
say Ten Thousand Dollars-the Stockholders shall
meet upon notice by the Grand Secretary, and ap-
point from among their number, a Board of Trus-
tees, to be governed by such regulations in their
order of business, to continue in office such time,
and to be subject to such regulations as a majority
of the Stockholders shall determine; and upon this
being accomplished, the Board of General Purposes
will be prepared to hand over all papers, plans, es-
timates, subscriptions, &c., to the Trustees: and in
order to representation, each Lodge and other Ma-
sonie body shal appoint any memuber to attend
this meeting; and each .odge or body, and indivi-
dual subscriber shall have, at the General Meeting,
one vote upon any number of shares under five,
and one vote for every additional five shares sub-
scribed b-, it or them. We hope the enterprise
may meet with abundant success.

THE ORDERS OF ARCHITECTURE.

A rather interesting discussion is going on in the
Freemason's Magazine, in relation to the antiquity
of the five orders of architecture, and the question
whether the Corinthian was known at the timne of
the building of King Solomon's Temple; and very
learned brethren are writing letters of considerable
interest on the subject. The principal champion
for the existence in the days of Solonon of the five
orders is a writer who signs himself " Rosa Crusis"
-a writer who has brought down upon himself a
perfect avalanche of comment, in consequence of his
views in relàtion to masonry as a christian institu-
tion. The following is one, among many, of the
letters on the question, agaiust the presumptior. of
the live orders being known so early as a thousand
years before Christ:

At page 168 I alluded to the absurdity of speaking
about tle Five Orders of Architecture as naving
been in existence in the time of Solomon (about
1,000 years 3. c.) Solomon undoubtedly was ac-
quainted with the style of architecture in use
amongst the Greeks-, but the Greeks only used
7hree Orders, viz.: Doric, Ionie, and Corinthian.
It was not until long after the foundation of Rome
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('752 B. c.) that the Romans made•the innovation of
the Five Orders. Coiisequently neither H. A. nor
Solomon could know anything about what was not
invented until several centuries after their death.
I trust brethren will see the necessity of naking a
distinction between the Three Grecian Orders and
the Five Roman Orders, whei., the chronology of.
architecture being better understood we will have
no more allusions at least to the Tuscan and Com-
posite in.connection with Solomon.

I had no intention of linding fault w'ith, or dis-
puting the propriety of brethren speaking about
the co-existence of Solomon and the Three Grecian
Orders; yet, notwithstanding the quotation from
Josephus on page 209, I do.not know that even the
Grecian Corint an v:as in existence so early as
Solomon. It is a question if Josephus could have
shown any proof that Solomon realy built his house
" according to the Corinthin Order." Can " Rosa
Crucis" point to any Grecian specimen of Corinthian
erected 1000 years B. c.?

There is (I hope I will not be misunderstood) in
a Masonic point of view too much stress laid upon
the Temple of Solomon. As a building it was un-
doubtedly a flue one, yet we may believe there
were other buildings erected about that time as
good specimens of architecture as it was. It was
not built by those whom it was builtfor.

It is the religiouq ideas fixed in our minds con-
nected with Solomon's Te e that give it its great
interest in our eyes.

I am not one of the believers in the popularly
understood connexion believed to exist between
Solomon's Temple and modern Freemasonry. I go
in with the idea of the origin of Feeemasonry being
with the builing fraternities of the middle ages.
It is easy to, concelve that many allusions wouid be
made to, and illustrations drawn from, the building
of Solomon's Temple, as well as other matters men-
tioned in the Bible to excite and stimulate the
brethren. Such Scriptural allusions and quotations
were customary with writers of the 1lth and 12th
centuries; thereafter, what was merely used in
illustration came ultimately in proces:3 of time to be
considered as fact. Yet, while I support the idea
of the Freemasons being the direct descendants or
representatives of the building fraternities of the
muddle ages, yet, in a sense, as kasons, these build-
ing fratermnities were on their part the descendants
of the architectural fathers of pre-Christian times.
-PICTUS.

»&- A masonic congress was announced to be
held at Harre, on the 18th and 19th ult., the princi-
pal object of which, was to discuss the question "By
what means can the Freemasons oppose the idea of
war, which is the negative of human fraternity."
That subject is doubtless a very important one, well
worthy the consideration of plilanthropists of every
order; but we greatly doubt whether its disseussions
in a congress of Freenasons wili lead to any
practical result. The inventors of needle guns and
breach loaders, and of Armstrong and Whitworth
cannons, are doing more to lessen the chances of
war than all the efforts of all the peacemen who
ever lived.

NEW BRUNSWICK.-

(REPORTED rOR TIE CIILTxMAN.1

The Grand Lodge of New Brunswick met in
annaal session on Wednesday, 23d September, at
10 o'clockin the forenoon. The Grand Master, M.W.
Bro. L. Peters, on the throne, who opened Grand
Lodge in ample form. About twenty lodges were
represented during the session which. lasted until
Thursday evening. The business transacted was
principally of local interest. A Warrant was or-
dered to issue to a new lodge at Dalhousie; and
one was refused to parties applying from Milltown,
St. Stephen, the consent of the nearest lodge not
having been obtained. It appears that *all the
lodges in the Province, formerly holding from the
Grand Lodges of England and Ieland, are now
acting under the authority of the Grand Lodge of
the Province. Only two lodges remain outside of
its jurisdiction; one at Bathurst and one at Frede-
ricton, and the Bathurst lodge is so far friendly that
it actually recommended, as the nearest lodge, the
issue of the Warrant for the lodge at Dalhousie. It
is expected that by another year, these two lodges
will join the movement, and thus the craft will be
under one governing body. The Board of General
Purposes submitted a very interesting report detail-
ing the work done since last meeting. The Consti-
tution Committee reported a few changes in the
Constitutionwhich were discussed and adopted. Se-
veral resolutions passed ,pspecting a Masonic Tem-
ple, which the New Brunswick brethren contem-
plate building. R. W. Bro. David Brown presented
his credentials and was acknowleged as the repre-
sentative of the Grand Lodge of Maiie; Bro. Sey-
mour was confirmed as representative near. the
Grand Lodge of Maine, and was constituted a per-
manent member of the Grand Lodge of New
Brunswick, with the rank of Pust Grand Senior
Deacon. M. W. Bro. Peters presented his creden-
tials as representative for the Grand Lodge of Nova
Scotia, that Grand Lodge having conferred upon
him the rank of Past Grand Master. On motion
R. W. Bro. Taylor, of Halifax, was appointed re-
presentative near the Nova Scotia Grand Lodge,
and the rank of Past Senior Grand Warden con-
ferred upon him ; the Grand Lodge having by
previous tote decided to confer no higher rank on
any of its representatives. Grand Lodge also con-
ferred the rank of a Past Senior Grand Deacon on
Past Master John Willis, who installed the Grand
Master, and who is a very enthusiastic and well
informed. brother, now 70 years of age. There was
a lengthy discussion on the question of allowing
the travelling expenses of Grand Officers when on
official visitations, and this ended by the Board of
General Purposes being allowed $200 for this ser-
vice. A resolution of respect to the memory of the
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late R. W. Bro. Geo. H. Russell, Chatham, Past KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.
Senior Grand Warden, was adopted.

The ffiersof ran Loge oreeletedand A new Encampmept is about to be organized atThe officers of Grand Lodge were elected and
installed for the coming year as follows:- the City of St. John, New Brunswick, under a Dis-
M. W. B. Lester Peters, (St. John) Grand Master. e
l. " Wm. Wedderburn ,(St. John) Deputy. oio Canada, and to be named the IUnion De

, B. R. Stevnsorn M. P. P., (St. Andrews) Molay" EncaMpment and Priory, Sir Kt. Robert
Senior Gra Marshall being the Eminent Commander, and Sir

John Richards, (Fredericton) Junior GrandKts. ThoasA. D. Forster and James Domville,
Warden.

V. " Rev. Wm. Douald, D. D., (St. John) Grand Captains commanding columns. We wish our
Cha lain. fratres every success.

""W. H. A, Kýeans, Ni. P. P'., (St. John)Gr Kanps, . . . (t.IlThn Naw Yong, Oct. 2.-The Romani Catholic Synod, in this tity,GadTrpasurer.
"Wm. F. Bunting, (St. John) Grand Secretary havo nacted that no absolution must bc given to Freemasons, and

Thos. F. Gillespie, (Chatham) Senior Grand tht mnrrisgce must tako place in the church. A motion to pro.
Deacon. hibit absolution to Fenians was bat."

David Main, (St. Stephen) Junior Grand The above appeazs in the ordinary ]ress des-
Deacon. patches of the secular Vress. It s a curious illus-

John V. Ellis, (St. John) Grand Dir. of tration of low religions Synods now-a-days, as in the
Ceremonies. old time, cau strain at a gnat and swallow a camel.

4Robt. Marshall, (St. John) Assistant Grand Fenianism, is by the showing of pastorals, from
Dir. of Ceremonies. Right reverend and Reverend Clergymen ofthe

James McDougal, ' Richibucto) Grand Romish Church, a secret, oath-bounâ association,
Sword Bearer. quite as ranh as Freemasonry. There is this dis-

* James Mullin, (St. John) Grand Pursuivant. tinction however, that the mission of the former is
Ilenry Card, (St. John) Grand Organist. revolution anc assassinationý thatof the latter, peace
John Mullin, (St. John) Grand Standard and universal benevolence. Yet the Fenian is to be

Bearer. absolved while the Freemason is to be consigned
Edward Willis (St. John), Henry Leonard, to eternal torment. The Order has lived throu-h
(Carleton), G. Hudson Flewel'ing, (Clifton), agood many such anath'emas at the hands of ece
James A. Moran, (St. George), Join Wallace, siasticai bodies, and will probablysurvive this one
M. P., (H-illsboro), S. Crane Charters, (Dor- as Weil.
chester), Chas. A. Holstead, (Moncton) Wm. F.
Dibblee, (Woodsteck), Rex. M. ng, p At an emergent communication oUp Zetland
Mills St. Stephen), Grand Stewards. Lodge, No. 21, A. F. & A M., held at Montreal, on the

Bro. John Bowyer, Grand Tyler. c
The erfrmanes f aneflcien chir o mae -h August, Bro. E. M1oss, treasurer, -%vas presentedThe performances of anl efficient choir ofrmaie

voices, under the direction of the Grand Organist, -vth a very handsome and appropriate Masonie
materially added to the interest of the instalatioi Treasurer's Jewel, by the brethren of the lodge. It
services. was an eveut which gave great pleasure to the

One of the amendments to the Constitution pro- brethren of the lodge and shewed their apprecia-
vides for the adoption of a Fund of Benevolence. tion ofhis services as Treasurer, which office lie has
The entire Session was very harmonious, and fflled for nearly twenty years. On the occasion the
although the business done was of no particular W. M. presented an address to which Bro. Moss
interest outside of the jurisdiction,- it ail tended to made an appropriate reply.
the good government of the Craft in the Province.

On Thursday evening the Grand Officers and à A correspondent writes us, that on the occa-
n<ni-resident members of Grand Lodge were enter-
tained at dinniier, at the Waverly House, by the City officers of Irvine Lodge No. 203, Elora, to take
and Carleton Lodges. A sumptuous table was set. place on the 21st inst., there wil be a Bail and other
The guests included five officers of H. M. S. Jason, festivities, for which great preparations are being
then in port at St. John's, headed by Capt. Aynsley, made; our ly friends especially are anticipating
who wore the clothing of a Knight Templar. The it -with great interest.
regular Masonie toasts were given, and many of
them were happily responded to, there being some , We ndrstaid tht the corner stone of a
very good speakers among the ninety gentlemen New Masonie Hall, to be erected by Bro. Town,
who sat down to dinner. This re-union of the ou Market Square, Kingston, will be laid with ap-
Craft was generally admitted to be one of the most propriate ceremonies on the l9th inst.
pleasant held in St. John for years.

i~~~~~~ ~~ Atarcetpliia to We are glad to learn that ail the subordinateSt At a recent political riot in the Southern Lodges in New Brunswick except two, which will
States, a candidate for congress, according to the Degvnintirahso
New York Tribune, only saved his life by making probably soon foUow, ha
a masonip sign. to the new Grand Lodge.
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GOD SEEN IN HIS WORKS.

1 TItA.NSiLATED Fitoi0 TifE GEIUIAN.]

In that beautiful part of Germany which borders
on the Rhine, there is a noble castle, which, as you
travel on the western banks of the river, you may
sec lifting its ancient towers on the opposite side,
above the group of trees which are about as old as
itself. But forty years ago there lived in that castle
a noble gentleman whom we call the Baron. The
Baron had an onily son, who was not mly a comfort to,
his làther, but a blessig to all who lived on his
father's land.

It happene¿l on a certain occasion that this yotung
man being from home, there came a French gentle-
man to sec the Baron. As soon as this «entleman
came into the castle, lie began to talk of his Hea-
venlv Father iii ternis that chilled the old man's
blooâ; on which ihe Baron reproved him, saying,
"Are yon not afraid or oflending God, who reigns
above, by speaking in such a manner."

The gentleman said that he knew nothing about
God; för he had neher seen him.

The Baron did not notice at this time -what the
gentleman said, but the next morning took him
about the castle and ,rounds, and took occasion
first to show him a very beautiful picture thathung
on the wall.

The -eentleman admired the picture very much;
and saia, " whoever drew this picture, knows very
well how to use his pencil."

"My son drew that picture," said the Baron.
"Then your son is a very clever man," replied

the gentleman.
The Baron then went with his visitor into the

garden, and showed hima many beautiful flowers
and plantations of forest trees.

" Who has the ordering of this garden ?" asked the
gentleman.

" My son," replied the Baron ; "he knows every
liant, 1 may say, from the cedar of Lebanoni to the
hsop on the wall."

" Indeed," said the gentleman, " I shall think
very highly ofhim soon."

The Tâaron then took him into the villa-e and
showed hi a small, neat cottage, whereuis son
established a school, and where he caused all youn
children, who had lost their parents, to be receiveâ
and nourished at his own expense.

The children in the house looked so innocent and
s yta the gentleman was very much leased

and ien le returned to the castle he said to the
Baron, " what a happy mai yon are to have so good
a son."

" How do you know I have a good son?"
" Because I have seen his works, and I know that

be must be both good and clever if he lias done all
you have shown me."

" But you have never seen hiin."
" No, but I know him very well, because I judge

of him by his work."
You do ; and now please draw near this window,

and tell me what you observe from thence."
"Why, I sec the sun travelling throuh the sky,

aud shedding its glories over one of the ýmest coun-
tries in the world; and I behiold a miohty river at
my feet, and a vast range of woods. 1 see pasture
grounds, and orchards, and vineyards; cattle, and
sheep, feeding in «reen fields ; and many thatched
cottages scatterediere and there.".

" And do you see anything to be admired in all
this? Is there an'ything pleasant, or lovely, or
cheerful in all that is spread before yon ?"

"Do yon think I want common sense ? or that I
have lost the use of my eyes, my friend," said the
gentleman, somewhat angrily, ' that I should not
be able to relish the charms of such a scene as this ?"

" Well, then," said the Baron, " if you are able to
judge ofrmy son's good character by seeing his good
works, which are poor and imperflect, how does it
hapen that you forn no judgment of the goodness
of God, by witnessing such wonders of his handi-
works as are now belore yon? Let me never hear
you my good friend, again say that yon know not
God, unless yon would have me suppose that yon
have lost your senses."

THE BLUE BLANKET.
FnOH TIIE PIIEEMANeN. MIAGAZINE.

" The Crarfsmen think we should bc content with their vork how
bad soover it may be; and, if in anything they bc controlied, up
goes the Blue Blanket !"-" lBasilicon Doron," by King James VI.

. The interesting sketch by Bro. Hughan appearing
in the MAaAziNE of August 15th, anent the rare
work by Pennycuick, justifies some refèrence being
made in these pages to lite actual relic itself for
doubtless it is by no means generally known that
the " Blanket " is still preserved: though long-in a
very tattered condition, it was some years aeo re-
paired by liing one of its sides with blue sik, so
that it can now be exposed without subjecting it to
much injury.

On the occasion of ltying the foundation stone of
the present Freemasons' Hall, Edinburgh, on the
24th June, 1858, the "Blue Blanket" banner was
displayed iii the Masonie procession by the lodge
journeymen No. 8; and the local newspapers in
referring at the time to the ceremonial, gave some
very interesting particulars respectig Mthis ancient,
curious, and, indeed national (mentioning amongst
other sources from wiucl the information had been

athered, the work to which Bro. Hughan .lhas
arawn attention), for the "Blue Blî.aket" is said to
have flaunted amid a thousand steamers of all shapes,
devices, anld hues on the Borough Muir when the
Craftsmen rallied under the Earl of Angus, the
Lord provost, to accompany James IV. to the
disastrous field of Flodden. It was displayed to
assemble the incorporated trades to pi otect Queen
Mary when she was insulted and lier life placed mn
jeopardy by the incensed populace after lier sur-
render to the confederate nobles at Carberry Hill;
and it went up to the rescue of James VI. from a
rabble that assailed him in the Old Toibooth,
Edinburgh for refusing to listen to a petition
presented by the Presbyterian Minsters, complain-
ng of his undue leauing iii favour of the Popish

party.* That James was Iully alive to the spirit
existin amongst the Orafismen with reference to
their eherished privileges and their ever readiness,
when these were in the least threatened, to "up
with the Blue Blanket," and make a stand point
round their banner to defend them, is very evi-
dent from passages in King James' Work " Basilicon
Doroni," which lie addressed to his son, Henry
Prince of Wales, with a very sionificant quotation
frrmi which he had headed this setch. It is there-
fore very pleasing to find the Craftsmen defending
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the soverign who lookedl upon thein with sucli a Lord Panmre-was present upon the imposing
*ealous eye; indeed it has ever been with honest Masonic ceremonial just referred to, in his capacity
pride that they have asserted they have shown no of representati -- of the Grand Lodge of England, of
iessalertnessiiibrmiginig forththeirbannertouphold vhich he vas, at tha¢ time. the R.W. Deputy
the honour and independenee of their country and Grand Master; and his name was recorded amongst
to protect the hfe and liberty ot their sovereign than the various Masonie notabilities who then inspected
they have in rallying round it in defence of their the ancient banner, and who evinced a lively inter-
own privileges, whch, however, requires, we est in the historical incidents related in connection
presume, the qualifyng remark of "so long as they with it.-S. Z.
could do so consistently with their own views as to
the liberty of conscience and of the subject;" hence I A TRACING BOARD FOR EVERY MABON.
the " foldn, np' of the banner upon the occasion I
nentioned by Pennyeuick at the end of his work,

and quoted by Bro. Hughan in the Magazine of15th Du. MACAy says in bis ' Lexicon," that "every
August, wivth reference to the murder of Kin« Lodge should at all times have designs of charity,
Charles I. A careful study and consideration o1 piely, morality, science and self-discipline upon its trestie
the troubled state of affairs during that eventful board. A Lodge out of work, is a Lodge in great
period in the history of Scotland and of her capital peril."
is, however, the on1ly means of arrivinLr at a fair "While the world lasts there will be distressed
decision as to the defection of the Craftsmen on the objets Io reliere, the ignorant to instruci, the erring to
occasion referred to. The last time when the banner advise, and the unrepentant to Imnis. The Divine
was publiel y exhibited vas on the memora ble visit trestle board upon which Deity has drawn his de-
of George I V. to Scotland in 1822. si«ns will ever furnish a Lodge with infinite variety

We come now to the Masonie procession of the ofsubjects."
24th June, 1858, alluded to in the earlier portions It reminds us of an old trestle board of the six-
of our remarks. The privilege of displaying the teenth century which was presented to an European
hanner was accorded to the Lodge Journeymen, Grand Lodge a few years siice, vhich Dr. Lawrence
No. 8, in consequence of their original connection describes as being an oblong square and engraven
with the Masons of Marys Chapel, one of the.with the "ancient landmarks,' or tle "Ten Com-
fourteen incorporated trades of the city. On the mandments." Within the outer border, around the
morning of the procession, the - Blue Blanket was circle and " in the niches," the various emblems of
delivered by Convener Tibbetts, who as the the C'rafi were inserted together with a represen-
custodier of it durimg his terrn of office, to the a tation between the circie m the centre, and within
sembled «journeymen im presence of several of the the inner square of the " «round floor is the mic.dle
deacons of the trades. and a large gathering of the chiamber" and " Sanctum §anctoruxm, or Holy of Ho-
citizeis. The convener im performing the ceremony, lies," of King Solomon's Tempie. At the entrance
referred to the historical character of the banner, of each, supported by Ionie and Doric columns,
and the important occasions uponî which i.t had is represented diffièrent flights of steps with the
been carried to the field of battle by the citizens, Tyler, and a "drawn sword'
who fought side by side with the ancestors of On the margin ofthe circle are the words wisdom,those- T wo, in days of yore, strength and beauty, and within the circle of which

Thro'hostile ranks, and ruined g• ps, this is a correct translation, the following:
Old Scotia's bloody lion bore!" A Mason'a chief and only care,

The convener concluded th'e presentation hy "Is how tO live within the square."
expressing a hope that while the banner was in the Dr. G. Oliver gives a description of one similarlyhands of the brethren of the lodge journeynen it ivrought in the lastcentur , wich had "no blazinwould be protected with scrupulous care. sta

The lamented Bro. William Hunter, who wras sr,"'"o letter" "G," and no nnrovablejewels
then R. W. M. of No. 8-and has left on record anupon it
admirable history of that ancient lodge-in replying The peren o asoni obiee the arc tre
said that the xvbole of the journeymeil felt bononredà and perfection of Masonic science and architecture
in beithg etrusted e ito so precious a relie on that nade in the nineteenth century, by a glance at the

b nspicious occasion, that is would he guarded by Masonic tracing board of to-day.
iwo ofte bretrei ataed with ponderos Lochaber Thus it is our ancient brethren have transmitted

· twoof he retren rme wih pnderus ochberto uýs, unimpaired, the -rand principles of our pro-axes, and that every journeyman would feel his fes, e e .aon, wie t po-honcur at stake iii returning it sale and sound to the lèsioj. Let evory i ason, -when ternpted, or
keeprng of the m enrn It saead houndmot addicted to the practice of profaity, intemperance,keein of the convener. It would be almost un- abiglcetossSbahbrknec.
necessary for us to add that this was duly done; gambling, licentiousness, Sabbath breakfg, etc.,

and aprtfrorn tbe Masoic interest which. Is I0w recail bis sacred, covenant, read and reflect upon
and, aparto th e Maiiteest ch is now the. monitorial teachings of the great lights inattached to tre in' ue Blanket,. we must congratu- Masonry. the Bible, square and compass, rough andlate "Auld Reekie" uponr beimo m possession ofpefcaherndtslebr.
sudh an interesting iernelîto o? by-gone days in perfect ashlcrs, and t-estie board.
tsheaistory o e o I am sorry to add, that it is a too common practice,

i oEdina, Scotia's darling seat! for officers of a Lodge to use blasphemous oaths.
Ail bail thy palaces and towers, And how can it be possible for such men to be

Where once beneath a monarch's feet, competent to instruct the unlearned and have a
Sat Legislation's soverign powers:' healthful moral influence? Masonry becomes the

It only remains to be mentioned incidental'y long guage of the Prophet-" like Priest, like people."
that the present M W. G. Master Mason of Scotland, If the example is bad, the membership will be so
the Right Hon. Barl of Dalhousie, K. T., &c.,-thein more or less.
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The principle is good, and by our covenant and FUNERAL CEREMONIES OF THE ANCIENTS.
the constant practical use of the " trestle board."
every Mason is reminded to live uprightly before If the ritual of interment practiced among Masons
God and man. isi not wholly modern, we may naturally seek among

Not long since I visited a Lodge in the interior the remains of antiquity for the origin of our cere-
of one of our Grand Lodges. It had no work. mones. The follow*g paper is contributed in the
The Lodge had abad name, as I learned the Master, hope that it may lead learned members of the
Wardens and brethren were profane and disrepu- Mas9nie Craft to make deeper investigation into the
table mon. Thev had been organized six or eight subjeet.
years, never had been visited by an instructmng Among the Romans, very great attention was paid
officer since, had only a meagre knowledge of the to the subject of funeral rtes, because they were
tenets of the tracing board from the first; and instructed that the souls of the unburied were not
hence it was, they lived a " burning disgrace" to admitted inuto the abodes of the dead, but were con-
the officers who had instituted them. But the demned to wander upon the banks of the separating
" tracing bo, rd" was exhumed from the cobwebs river (the Styx) for a hundred years. Often, when
and dust. " The ignorant vere instructed," " the the bodies could not be recovered, as, for instance,
erring were advised," and the tenents and work of those of the drowned, &c., empty tombs were built
our Institution explained in their proper liglit, ac- and the usual ceremonies performed.
cording to ancient and Grand Lodge ms'tructions. The eyes and mouth of the deceased were closed
Work was resumed, the worst material cast out, or by his nearest relatives, after which lie was called
fully reformed, and we left them with every by name several times and then deposited on the
assurai-e of future study and faithfulness to their ground. Next he was bathed with warn water,
Masonie covenants. anointed with perfumes, and dressed in his own

Nor are such evils as we mention confined to best robes. Then the lamentation was made. Often
Lodges and brethren of remote parts; we encounter the couch on which the body lay was dt .,ked with
them everywhere, and mostly from our cities and leaves and flowers. A small coin was put in his
l"rger towns. on the frontier, in the shape of travel- mouth, the toll for his pasFge "over the river," to
hn salesmen, drummers, business collectors, 'Charon, the ferrymar. If lie had been a person of
rairroaderz, steamboatmen, sporting huge breastpins consequence, a branch of cypress was placed at the
and other insignias of our order. To be social, a door of his dwelling. This was donc to prevent
glass of whiskey is "le-al tender," profane or the Higeh Priest from enterin, and thereby being
warrulous, and unscrupuIous freedom in the use of pollute. For it was unlawful for the Hig Priest
MIasonic sigus, words and secrets. to touch or even to look upon a dead body.

Two kinds of funerals were practised, the publicThe object is to be social, and no doubt obtain and private. To the former people were invitedinfluence, and further their own selfish desilixs, by a herald. When a pnblic funeral was contem-when mn fact every act of their intemperate conc'nct plated, the body was usnally kept unburied for
is a gross violation of their Masonic covenants. seven or eight days. The dead body was carried

It is declared that "no Atheist nor irreligious out nf the house leet foremnost on a couch covered
libertine" can be made a Mason. And, yet, such vith a cloth, snpported commnonly on the shoulders
men, after vowing a belief in Almighty God, of the nearest relations of the deceased, or of his
pretending sincerity, they become Masons, by the heirs, sometimes of his freedmen. These couches
most sacred tenure, act as though it was an idle or biers were sometimes open and sometimes
ceremony, and in practice are "irreligious libertines covered.
and Atheists "' Not only Master Masons have been The order of the funeral procession was regulated
guilty, but occasionally a R. A. and Select Masters and everyone's place assigned to him by a person
may be detected in such unmasonie conduct. called Designator, an undertaker or master of cere-

A few days since, I heard prolane words from the mouies, attended by lictors dressed. in black. Mu-
lips of a K. T. who " offeredhigh," in gambling on sicians went first lu the procession. pipers and
a herse-race! And how such acts reflect upon tr.umpeters. Next came fie mourning; women,
Masonry ! Masnry, we say again, des flot endorse hired to lament and to sing the funeral song or theMasony! lasonyweayagandosiioeitd r a *ses ef the deceased te the souud cf the finte.such things, but every lesson repudiates them. The graisestf enhe d ee the sud ofande forWès istumnt wrelag and f ndrworship of God is taught, virtue and morality are such occasions thau others, a d grave, disal
enjoined in a thousand ways ; every embh m sc cain hnohrado rvdsa
ereony, ad wodsymboles;" moriy, ecin' sound. The number of flutes in a funeral processionceremony, ad word syxbelizes morality, science, was restricted by law to ten. Next came playersand religion.. and buffoons who danced and sung one of them

I have wnritten freely, more so than I expected- mimicking the words and actions of the deceased
but if anything can be doue to arrest such material while yet. alive. Next came the freedmen of the
en route to the building, to our Lodges-to purge deceased, vith their liberty-caps on :heir heads.
them of such material or produce a reform-let it Immediately preceding the corpse were carried
be done. Let the officers and brethren set a better the ima«es of the deceased, and of his aucestors, on
example, -take the subject lu hand-elevate the long po¶es or frames. The lictors attended with
standard-brmug forth the trestle board, that im- their faces inverted; sometimes the officers and
struction may be given, and the unwary reformed. troops, with their spears pointing to the ground.
Then shall we see that our work will be square Next in the rear of the body came the friends of
and in perfect form. And as it passes the severai the deceased in mourning, his sons with their heads
stations to the Grand Council, we shall be received veiled his daughters with their heads bare and
with joy and gladness, and be rewarded according their hair dishevelled, contrary to the ordinary
to ment. CLAVOR. custom of both sexes.
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THE ORAFTSMÂA.. o

In military funerals, 'the soldiers make thr-e
circuits round the funeral pile, moving from right
to left (having the body on the right) with th.iir
ensigns inverted, and striking their weapons on
one another to the sound of the trumpet.

The coffin was laid in the tomb on its back, in
which direction is uncertain, but among the Athe-
nians looking to the west. Then the persons present
,vere three times sprinkled by a priest with pure
w .ter fron a brauch of olive or laurel to purify
them. Finally they vere dismissed by the solemn
word Ilicet (re licet) you may depart. Going each
one repeated a solemn Iarewell by the word vale,
or salve Sternum. Some added a prayer that the
earth might lie lightly upon him, or that his boues
miglt rest quietly or lie softly.

A feast followed the interment of a distinguished
personag-e, and oftentimes a distribuuion of uncooked
victuals-among the people, and shows of gladiators
and games. The time of mourning did not usually
exceed a few days. Alter the battle of Canno
thirty days were set by the Senate as the period oi.
national mourning. MIourners remained at home,
avoiding all amusements and dressed in black.
Epitaphs usually began with the letters D. M. S.
(iis nanibus sacrum). Then came the person's
name, his character, and the principal circumstances
of his life.

MASONIC ANFECDOTE.

Not lon- siuci a cnstable of a European city was
inistructeà hy a ]arge property holder to proceed to
make attachnent of household furniture for rent
dues. The distress would reach nearly all that the
law allowed to take; and painful as was the task to
the kind-hearted officer, it was, nevertheless, a duty.
The tenant was a widow, with a little family of'
children. While the officer was sitting, distressed
at the misery he was compelled to inflict, the widow
entered the room, bearimg the garments of her
widowhood, whose freshness showed the recency
of her loss, and testifying by her manner the utter
destitution to which this attachment was reducing
hler and her children.

"I know not," said she, " what to do. I have
neither friend nor relation to whom to apply. I
am alone-utterly alone-friendless--helpless-
destitute-a widow."

" But," said the officer, "is there no association
upon which you have a claim ?"

"None I am a member of no beneficial society"
she replied. " But I remember," she continue4 ,
" that my husband has more than once told me that
if I should ever be in distress I migbf make this
available"-and she drew out a Masonic jewel.
"But it is now too late, I am afraid."

l Let. me see it." said the officer; and with a skill-
ful eye he examined the emblem consecrated te
Charity, as the token of brotherly affection. The
officer was a Mason ; he knew the name of the
deceased, and recognized his standin.

We will see," said the officer, " vhat effect this
will have, though the landlord is no Mason. Who
is your clergyman ?" The widow told him. The
clergymau was a Mason.

The attachiment of goods was relinquished for a
moment. The officer went to the clergyman, made
known the distress of the wid.. w, and her claims
through Masoury.

"And who," said the clergyman, "is thé landloird?"
and the constable informed him.

"lAh"' said the clergyman, "does his religion
teach him to set us no better example ? We must
show him what Masonry requires at-our hands,
I have spent all of the last payment of my salary,
but here is my note at a short date for the amount
due; thc 'andlord will scarcely refuse that."

In twenty minutes the rent was paid. The kind-
hearted offcer forgave his fees, and perhaps gave
more, and the widow and the orphans blessed GOD
for the benelits they had enjoyed throu-h Masonry.
What a reaction im the feelings of tfat destitute
mother and her children! but how much more
exquisite, how beyond ail price and all appreciation,
musthave been the delight ofelergyman and officer?
True Masonry, my brethren, aflords to its children
the rich luxury o4 doing gcod The tears ofo-rateful
joy which the widow shied were made brillant by
the smiles of her relived children, and became
jewels of Masonry, whose price is above rubies.
'[ow lovely, hcr- exalted, is the Charitv which has
such objects! it elevates its exercisers to a parti-
cipation of labor with him who is the Fathir of
the fatherlese, and the widow's Go? and guide.

CAPITULAR MASONRY.
At the annual convocation of New Brunawick

Chapter, No. 10, on the Registry of the Grand Royal
Arch Chaper of Canada, held 14th Sept. 1868, in the
Masoné Hall, Princess street, in t he city of St.
John býpecial authority from the GrandPrinci al
Z., '?I. Harington, 33° the Grand Scribe N,
Edwai-d Willis, duly installed Robert Marshall, 32°,
as Grand Superintendent of Royal Arch Masons,
for the Province and district cf New .Brunswick,
under Canada, after which the following officers
were duly elected, viz:-

E. Comp. D. R. Munro, 1st Principal Z
John Mullin, 2nd Principal Ë;

" " J. McNichol, Jr. 3rd Principal J;
Robert Shives, Treasurer
David S. Stewart, Scribe E ;
Thomas A. Peters, Scribe N;
, r. Jos. 0. Hatheway, Prncipal Soj.

COIRESS OF FREE MASONs.-A Masonic
Congess, embracing representatives of the Craft
from -11 parts of the world, was con-voked for
the 18th ofSeptember, at Havre, France. There
were five questions put down for discussion at this
meetging:-1. Masonry at the present time. Does it
maintan itself on a level w.th social and human-
itarian progress? 2. On the influence of Masonry
on the gensral progress of sentiments, ideas and
manners. How this influence should be exercised
at pres*iit. 3. The fundamental principles of
Masonry.being universal, what measures should be
taken iniorder that regular Masons may make
themselvés known as such in the workshop, with
all the rites and all the obedience? 4. How can
Free Masogs react on our epoch against the idea of
war, vhictis the negative of human frateruity ?
5. In what',measure and in what manner is it
proper to practice proselytism again the profane?
-Exchange;;.'

"THx CRAa TSMAN,"

na T. ri W.mUfûTg n AMIsantit NTtrh,

Bsw.-r. & R. wmTE, HAMsTON, ONTARIo.
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